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Battered as second class mall matter 

Holy Week 

Jews With Us 
• Not only Catholics and falr-mina 
ed Protestants but Jews as well are] 
opposed to Oregon's constitutional 
amendment designed to eliminate 
private schools and compel parents 
to send their children to the state 
schools exclusively. 

The eminent Louis Marshall, aet-| 
ing for the. American Jewish Coin 
mittee, filed with {he l i f t ed States1 

Supreme Court a brief in opposition 
to the Oregon law. 

Touching upon the4botive back ofj 
the Oregon law, Mr. Marshal said: 

This legislation is clearly calcu-j 
luted to confer upon the public] 
schools a monopoly of education 
That necessarily would tend to the 
suppression of all religious instruc
tion, the Importance of which can
not be tnlpiatlat»d-. Uad*r our ays*; 
tern of government the state is pow
erless, as it should be, to give relig
ious instruction. That is a right 
and a duty which rests upon par
ents, upon the churches, and the 
synagogues. If private, parochial 
and denominational schools are, 
however, to be deprived of the right 
to educate the children, and the 
parents are forbidden to send their 
children to such schools, then we 
shall be in precfaely the same sltua-] 
tion as that which now exists in 
Russia. There It is strictly forbid 
den to give religious instruction ofj 
any kind to children until they 
reach the age of eighteen years.' 

Discussing the principle involved] 
In the Oregon law, Mr. Marshall 

Once more we are on the eve of! declared: 
"On the theory which seeks to| 

private and parochial 

With Labor 
Rev. J. W. R. Maguire, vice-pres-1 

idest of St. Viator's College, Kan 
kakee, Illinois, appeared before the 
Judiciary Committee of Congress, 
along with Illinois labor leaders, to 
argue in favor df Labor's anti-in 
junction bill now before Congress. 

The labor Injunction," Father] 
Maguire said, "gives the law mak 
ing power to a judge and deprives] 
men of the right of trial by jury 
The antl-injunctjon bill now before! 
you Is an effort to restore natural] 
human rights that have been in
vaded by the courts." 

The bill in question Jfeas been 
framed to forbid injunctions In 
labor disputes except when neces-l 
sary to prevent irreparable injury 
to property. Property is denned to 
be "land, goods, money and the pro 
duct of labor or nature", thus ex 

Holy Week, the .most momentous] 
,weefc in, the ecclesiastical year. Tbejellmlnate 
Ttenten Reason of fasting and pen-'achools, the legislature might as! 
•nee draws near its end,. 

We have followed the 
well compel all of the inhabitants] 

Saviorjof the land to subscribe to the same 
through Ms earthly career from newspaper, to attend the same 
Christmas until now we journey injchurch, to become members of the 
spirit^ with Him to the tragic end same political party, to Join the 
on Calvary. * |same lodge. Indeed, it would be less 

Next weelc we will weep with him an invasion of liberty to do any of 
in .Gethsemane. Wo will abuse our-!these things than to sny to parents 
•elves with Peter in WB denial of that, regardless of their ambitions 
*ur Lord. We will see Judas betray and aspirations for their children.; 

»J0*jMM!t«S.:.We.:5»W »!**<i with. Him J regardless of the love and offectlon 
before Pilate's tribunal. We will. In which they bear to them, regardless 
spirit carry with Him His Cross'of their conscientious beliefs respect 
afong thtf weary stations. ling the duty which they owe for the 

"And then, we will contemplate the ethical, moral and religious rearing 
.greatest of human tragedies the(of their children, the state may] 

•crnolftxion of the Savior of mankind come in and take away from them] 
Oft the Crow between two thieves''that sacred right and the perform 

"V 'We will heave a mighty sigh askance of the duty which they con-i 
Ha gives up the ghost. We win'acienUouflly believe that they owe] 

* watch beside the Crosa and go wlth|to their children and to ruture gen-
Him to the grave where we will orations. Our children do not belong 
leive Him until Easter Sunday when| to the state. As a rule the poorest 
He breaks the shackles of death and,of parents are^ better qualified to 
comes forth-immortal for His briefjtake care of their children than the 
stay in earth until summoned back best political or professional aglta 
to His Eternal home in Heaven. 

We Must Not Sleep 

tor could possibly be." 
Mr. Marshall takes up the argu-] 

meula offered by proponents of the 
Oregon law and opposes them with 

.arguments along much the same 
Because the Sterllng-Reed bill to g e n e r a i U n e 8 a a t l l0TO a d v a n P P d l n 

centralize all control of oducatlonb r l e ,8 ftied b y a l l o r n t ) y a for the] 
ltt-the Federal Secretary of Educa- gtstors and the Hill Military Acad-
toa, at Washington did not pass this e m y 

Congress is no sign that the bill is 

Fair from it. j City Manager 
Backed by the Ku KJux Klan, ex 

Senator Thomas Sterling, of South1 T h e **«*> for a city manager laj 
Dakota, is to lead the fight a n e w . R o c h e s t e r ta o n-
He 1st te fee associate editor of the l t a advocate do not propose to let 
'•Fellowship Forum 6f Washington. me c U l 2 G n 8 o f R******' v o t e o n ^ j 
t h * organ of tne advocates of the Proposition whether we want to; 

Sterling bill, of which he is eo- ^°^ a n e w «*a r t e r- a n e w f o r m o f 

author. ' (government, after which a new char-} 
The" "Forum" thus boldly issues ter lB t o b e framed and submitted 

the challenge in its carrent issue: , t o t D e Pe°P , e f o r approval or dls-| 
"With tme next Issue of The Fel- aPPr 0 T a l-

lowsbip Forum/ the Honorable' °* t h e «*trary. t b e y a r e o r g a n _ | 
Thomas Sterling, who has just re- t e i nS t 0 overawe the aldermen and 
tired as United. States senator fromB c a r e t n e m l n t 0 a c c eP t , n& a n d 

South Dakota, becomes'Its associate recommending to the citizens a. 
alitor, ibrand new charter, not framed byj 

"Senator. Sterling is best known t h e aldermen, but hand made by an 
to the readers of 'The Fel lowship o u t 9 l d e body—really drafted outside 
Forum* as the author of the s ter - , R o c h e s t ^ r a n d d r a w n t o P e r m i t H 
Mag-American plan for establishinga c i t y "»"»»*« only a man from] 
a United States Department o f o u t s l d e Rochester—upon which 95 
Education. |P e r c e n t °* t n e c l t l z e n s a1"6 n o t "H 

f#or years past. Senator Sterling, f o rJn e < L 

has been the leader of the forces 
in the United States who insist that 
the Federal Government must rec-

By rushing through such a char
ter at this fall's election, the advo
cates of the new plan, hope to 

*> 
ognize' educatloiTby "placing" "it"in!avold. *** Possibility that Al. Smith 
an independent department under] 
the supervision of a member of the 
President's cabinet known as the) 
Secretary of Education. 

''He. backed up by American or-| 

• 5 " ~ 

M 

3 f 

m 

ganixatioaa throughout the country,! 
ha* won the fight. True, it was notj 
jMJssible to pass the Sterling bill at 
the session of Congress just ended,] 
out the fact fs recognized by the 

, friends and the enemies, that the] 
^ipassage oi such a law is now cer

tain. I t will probably come at the 
* »*tt session of Congress—certainly 
4t*Hrlll come "at the next session if 

f3,js%»rJcias xaen and women and 
ifcm^riean organisations do not sleep 

fi - -«m'th«lr rlghU." 
•~* SSiiiilTn Hi i * 

J . " ^ ^̂  vT^*'^OTernment thift makes the 
^.Aatui-ajili^^tfermejLtatlgft a penal 

\P*"£pi?*im* ^r/ jeghTamg againstr; it, 
«^t>re*k* tn« Divine Law pn the indls-

fJ^Knu'biltty of .marriage by granting 

^ ^ H l n M « l f . 

Herriot School 
Plan's Atheistic 
Cunning Exposed 

Purpose Is to Bring jAbont 
Irî sligious School Graaually 

-ftmYofk, March 24.— -̂Word has! 
just reached the. executive office of 
the Medical Mission Broad pf the 
Catholic Hospital Association of the 
United States and Canada that the 
Medical Mission screen is at last 
standing ha its assigned; place with 
the other medical exhibits at the 
;Holy Year Exposition. ̂ Although the) 
screen was sent to Rome in due time! 
for the opening of the Exposition, on] 
December 24 it was' delayed m tran
sit, and did not reach there until' 
about a month ago. 

By SI. Massiani 
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. 

C. News Service) 
W. 

Paris, March "X—As stated in a 
cable to the N. C. W. C. News Ser 
vice, M. Herriot has authorized some 
great concern in Catholic circles, 
of the municipalities of Alsace to 
introduce inter - denominational 

[schools. This meaenre has caused 
great concern in Catholic circles 

, ,, . .. . . _ . , . 'and an explanation of what it means] 
eluding both business and labor , 0 thf) tallht*l cannot be awU* 
from the definition, of property. | The public school, in Alsace and 

The right to organize into labor Lorraine, was the religious school 
unions and associations for mutual! despite the attempt made by the 

. , , . . . . . . „ „„K1„ A German government to abolish this 
aid le declared to be inalienable and | s t a t u t e T h u m e a M l h a t ,n e f l c h 
no injunction can be issued to community there waa a special 
abridge it. Neither can free speech, school, supported by the State, for 
press and assemblage be enjoined. | C a t b ° l l c children one for Protestant 

¥ . . . JU, . „„ „„ . . „ . . „ , 'children and, if it were needed, one 
Labor is denned as an attribute f o r t h e J e W 8 ( t h e p o p u l a t l o n 0 , a 

of Individual life", and not a core Kreat number of cities and villages 
modity or a piece of property. All includes representatives of these 
cases arising from individual or col- ' t h r e e faiths, in Alsace at least, since 
. . . . . . , „„,.„,„ Lorraine is almost exclusively Cath-
lectlve labor contracts are definitely o l l c ) # T h 0 p u b U c s c h o o l t ; a c h e r B 
taken from the courts of equity w e r P therefore trained in three dis-
whence Injunctions ure laitued and tlnct schools, according to their 
are placed in the courts of law. This religion. Religious instruction was 

, , . , „ . „,. .„ , igiven in the school. 
provides legal recourse to any em-.^mt^ienomlnational School Plan 
ployer who believes himself wronged. Certain municipal councils in 
and substitutes the law courts for which men of advanced opinions! 
the injunctions courts as the agency]we*"* lh th e majority, mainly in1 

, .. (Strasbourg and Colmar, have repeat 
to keep the peace. | e d , y flBked fhg n a t I o n a l g o v e r n m e n t 

If there has been discrimination t 0 authorize them to open inter-de-
agalnst the Irish at EIUB Island, wenomlnational schools. ThtB la th 
have faith that Jim Davis will 8top'^ea•ue8, t o which M. Herriot has| 
i t Jim's no Ku Kluxer. " ^ &vea °a«8faction for the first 

- - - - - What will the change imply? Th 
Legislators aro beginning to tMnk children of th«» different rpltploun] 

—an operation sadly neglected in1 schools will mingle in the same] 
»K„ K~II„ „.«.«». ......,<no „,« ^o^Jclassea. Religious education will still 
the halls where statutes are made . „,„„_ „Ju t„ , u „ .„_, ,„„^K„^„I 

I be given and by the same teachers 
and unmade We hnvn laws aplenty w h o g a v p u l n ,h(> r^n^otis prhools 

laws covering every conceivable At the hours at which it is to be] 
action of the human race. But laws' given, the children will be divided 
are worthless unless they are backedljato separate classes according to! 

, , I the religion to which they belong 
by competent authority, unloss they; T h e advocates of the reform claim! 
reward the t;ood und punish thejthat no rights of any kind *il! bp| 
evil-doer. 
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GINGER ALE 
SARSAPARHXA 
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j AD Kinds ef ]Pr«it Syraps 
VICHY and SELTZER 

Paul W. Friedler 
Bottling Works 

80-82-84 LOWELL ST. 
Phone Main 7442 
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Main 2428 Main 2429 

Over 69 Years Of Success 
"Your Druggist can get Father! 

John's Medicine for you if he does 
not have it in stock, or we will send 
a large size bottle by express prepaid 
If you send your order with $1.20 to 
Father John's Medicine, Lowell.Masa 

Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks , 
Breech ings 

We also do Repairing, Forging. Flue 
Welding. Electric and Acetyleae 

Welding and Cutting 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

169-175 MILL S T R E E T 
Rochester, N. Y. 

The sins of the timp are r.nt due1 

to the absence of law. but to the 
lack of authority No' That state
ment Is not correct ir. it3 entirety. 
Rather ought woto pay that the elnsl 
oT the time are due partly to the] 
absence of necessary laws as well as 
the lack of authority 

Our dhorcv laws are the laughing 
stock of the world. In the same 
court where we tie the knot, we 
Dreak i t The judge pronouncing a 
couple man and wife ln one breath. 
pronounces another eouple free to 
commit adultery by re-marriage in 
the next breatti. What morkfry of 
the Divine Law: 

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
And All Kinds Of 

SAUSAGE 
HUGO SCHRIENER 

Main 1095 

A merican Taxicab Co. 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funerals, Weddings , Christen
ings, Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 

88 Front St. Injured. And one might be deceived1 

by appearances If the question were! 
not thoroughly investigated. But L.v _ . _ , , 
upon close examination It Is found'WattS D r v C l e a n i n g C o M I n C 
that the merging of the thTeP schools E x p e r ( . D ' r y a e a n i n g SQrvke will mean the abolition of prayer 
and religious emblems. It the chil
dren all attend the same schools, 
the special normal school3 will dls 
appear There are others who de
clare that if religious instruction is 
retained in the schools it is only 
temporarily. Having become dls-

Care fn 1—Thorough—Prompt 
Genesee 614 

322 Cottage Street 

We have no city manager today 
De we want one? Isaac AdW, James| 
P. B. Duffy. LeRoy Snyder. Mrs. 
Helen Probst Abbott all say we do 

Soon the 
with us. 

baseball team will be| 

We are satisfied", say Aquinas 
rooters as our Boys won third place 
in the recent meet. 

President Coolidge and Governor 
Smith both won out on the economy 
issue Jhia year. So did Governor Mil
ler a few years ago but the people 
repudiated him at the polls the! 
next year. 

And so the ancients 
word puaahja! Again it 
strated there's nothing 
the sun. 

had cross] 
is demon-l 

new under 

Pretty soon the small boy'B] 
thoughts turn to marbles and the 
larger boy's thoughts to angleworms! 
and fishing tackle. 

trustful as a result of the secular-' 
Ulng tendencies of the municipal-1 

ities In question, the Catholics say;1 

"They are going to lead us by de
grees to the school without relig
ion." i 

To Be Denied First Communion 
This state of mind «*xplalns the-

very strong protest formulated byj 
the Bishop of Strasbourg, Msgr.' 
iluch, against the decision of M ' 
Herriot. Msgr. Ruch ha8 advised par ( 
ents not to send their children to 
the Interdenominational school and' 
has declared that boys and girls! 
whose famines do not follow this. 

JARDf.NE'8 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
For Chronic Constipation 

To Regulate Liver and Bowels 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
)2 State Street Rochester, N. 1 

J. M Redtflngtmi 
COAL 

99 Main St. West 

Telephone Main 390 

Genesee 1050 

Let SINDEN Do It 
Make yon a new over staffed 
Davenport and Chairs or reap* 
holster your old fanltare. Finish
ing, Caneing, etc. Fancy Pillowi, 
Cushions, Table Runners, also 
sell materials in Mohair, Velonr 
Tapestry, e t c 

LET CHS REFINISe YOUR 
PORCH FURNITURE 

Don't forget the number 

160 BROWN ST. 

A restful night on Lake Erie 
Makes a pleasant hreale in your journey A g o o d bed in a clean, 
c o o l s tateroom, a long t o u n d i l eep and an appetizing brcakfait 
(n the morn ing . 

advice 
solemn 

cannot be admitted 
first communion. 

to 

Apostleship of 
Sea Active 

Sttaman "SEEANDBEE"-"aTY OF EWE"- , ,aTV OF BUFFALO" 
Dally May /«* to Notxmbtr 15th 

LeajcBafiUo- tOOP. M.f Ejutetn l l a v o Cle«Jand-fcO0 P. M. 
Arriw Ocrclrad »7«) A. M. \ Siwidird Time / Atrive Ba&lo - •?.•(» A. MT 

•Str»m*r "CirY OP BUFFALO" «*riw» 7 JO A. M. 
Connection, for Cedar Point, Put-in-Bav, Toledo, Detroit and other points. 

A»k vonr ticket «*ep* <sr touxiit tfeacr for tickets *i» C & B Lin*. New Tourist Automobile R a t e ^ 7 3 0 . 
Send for free «ccrion»l F5£le_.ciiut of US1 the Great 
32-page \ 
Tbs QrrcUnd &1 

imal pout. 
IEBANDB 

Cleveland, Ohio 

BEE" and 

London, March 20.—The Apostle-j 
ship of the Sea, which is established | 
at English and dominion ports to as- > 
sist Catholic sailors, visited 249 ships! 
In Glasgow alone during threel 
months this winter. Members of the! 
apostleship interviewed 2.138 sea) 
men. ' 

Fare, $5.50 

TheOreat Ship 
"SEEANDBEE''-
Lesfth, 500 feet, 
Brsadtiii $8 fes 

olnehea, 

_ CS.R 
ft. l'̂ F 

might run again for governor thej 
year the charter was to be passed 
upon and he would be found lined! 
up against it—because Al. generally] 
is on the winning side. 

It's a pretty battle justTRrw 

The Society of Jesus rejoices this 
year because Blessed Peter Canisius 
is to be canonized this year. 

Waking Up 
The "Union and Times" sounds a] 

timely warning, when it says:— 
At last the nation is awakening 

to the fact' that a tight rein will 
have to be drawn upon the loose 
morals of tho present age—or we 
a're headed for inevitable destruc
tion. We need no pessimist or calam
ity howler to perceive that this 
generation has picked over the 
traces of virtuous living. 

.^ fo IX a*jyv vender that our morals 
are sagging and vice in the gar* 
meat of virtue runs rampant 

fflgniie^fX£>WfNm «f|d*irt that power urges or conaenta to the vlo-monies of investiture. This pilgrim-! 
^ " - pp-m&mnlMm o»V« become Jation of the Um of the highest age of Chinese will be one of the oh-i 

> w " f i i j i t f ^ttOlr ;&^||oirerv;tn»y the'lesser;iMwet e x » M « ^ * ^ o ^ ? f _ ^ ?«»iy * « » 
the allegiance of its subjecta? 

Cardinal O'Connell led the first 
Holy Year Pilgrimage. 

Bishop Conroy of Ogdensburg was 
received by the Holy Father last 
weefc*We feel sure the Pope heard 
of the good wprk of the American 
Catholic press. 

Chinese Priests 
And Pilgrimage 

Leave for Rome 
Shanghai, China, March 15.—the 

first Chinese priests to be appointed 
Prefects Apostolic—the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Tchehg and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Soun—-are leaving for Rome where 
they will be inverted with the dignity 
of Prefects. They will be accompanied] 
by 600 Chihese>—men a i d wdmea 
piigrims to Rome for the Jubilee 

•A-

never before hat such a pilgrimage 
been made; 
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ARROW 
-AND YOU WILL 

FIND THE PLACE 

Where the Good Meats 

* "the Best Places to Buy Meats After Ail5* -J ~~~ 

BECKER'S MARKET 
7 and 11 Market Street 

Just Around the Corner From Front S t 
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